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Top DEP Clips
Republican Herald: Schuylkill County water quality plans will help farmers, official says
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-county-water-quality-plans-will-help-farmersofficial-says/article b010d960-a7aa-5d12-a228-41ebd16be9e7.html
WBRE: Officials consider next steps as mine fire burns hundreds of feet underground
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/officials-consider-next-steps-as-mine-fire-burns-hundreds-offeet-underground/
Sunbury Daily Item: DEP: Fire burning in mine near Trevorton; cause unknown
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/dep-fire-burning-in-mine-near-trevorton-causeunknown/article 34456e28-a7a1-11eb-a21d-6b324e3dc150.html
Mentions
PA Environment Digest: On Transparency: What If The Senate And House Had To Adopt Laws Like DEP
Adopts Regulations?
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2021/04/on-transparency-what-if-senate-and.html
StateImpact PA: Senate moves new bill to keep Pa. out of RGGI without General Assembly’s OK
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/04/27/senate-moves-new-bill-to-keep-pa-out-of-rggiwithout-general-assemblys-ok/
Tribune-Review: Rostraver trash hauler, landfill fined $25,000 by state
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/rostraver-trash-hauler-landfill-fined-25000-by-state/
Mon Valley Independent: DEP fines Rostraver Township landfill as part of agreement
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/dep-fines-rostraver-township-landfill-as-part-ofagreement/
The Almanac: Peters Township embarks on spillway improvements to meet DEP requirements
https://thealmanac.net/news/peters-township-embarks-on-spillway-improvements-to-meet-deprequirements/article fd0890b0-a79c-11eb-9e6d-5373e51f9856.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Volunteers clean up the Susquehanna Riverwalk
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/volunteers-clean-up-the-susquehanna-riverwalk/article 19cf3b54-a789-11eb-bc41-9f8dac8a0250.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Sewage floods parking lot
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042921/page/1/story/sewage-floods-parking-lot
Pennlive: Peregrine falcons are tending chicks in nests across Pa. Here’s where you can see two of them
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/04/peregrine-falcons-are-tending-chicks-in-nests-across-pa-hereswhere-you-can-see-two-of-them.html

Air
Philadelphia Inquirer: Benzene emissions at shuttered South Philly refinery exceeded federal limits last
year, report finds
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-energy-solutions-south-philly-refinerybenzene-20210428.html
Delaware County Daily Times: Covanta reveals Chester emissions data for public viewing daily
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/covanta-reveals-chester-emissions-data-for-public-viewingdaily/article 8dcc818a-a854-11eb-9bae-d7459172135b.html
Post-Gazette: Study finds 2018 Clairton coke works fire impacted asthma patients
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/04/28/Pitt-Study-2018-us-steel-Clairton-cokeworks-fire-impacted-asthma-patients-health-respiratory-pollution/stories/202104280121
Tribune-Review: Pitt study confirms Clairton Coke Works fire sickened residents
https://triblive.com/local/pitt-study-confirms-clairton-coke-works-fire-sickened-residents/
Post-Gazette: Drilling down into air quality
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/04/29/Drilling-down-into-air-quality-alison-lsteele/stories/202104260070
AP News: Senate votes to reinstate methane rules loosened by Trump
https://apnews.com/article/climate-change-environment-and-nature-business-government-andpolitics-dd63f9c4e3ab2c0159282ea5b01b691b
Pennlive: Undoing Trump era rules on dangerous methane gas emissions is the right thing to do |
PennLive Editorial
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/04/undoing-trump-era-rules-on-dangerous-methane-gasemissions-is-the-right-thing-to-do-pennlive-editorial.html
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: President Biden name-checks Pittsburgh in speech to Congress
https://triblive.com/local/regional/biden-name-checks-pittsburgh-in-speech-to-congress/
New Yorker: Renewable Energy Is Suddenly Startlingly Cheap
https://www.newyorker.com/news/annals-of-a-warming-planet/renewable-energy-is-suddenlystartlingly-cheap
Post-Gazette: Help our future
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/04/29/Help-our-future-billschlachter/stories/202104290104
Post-Gazette: Dan Simpson: World leaders aren’t measuring up
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/04/29/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-Worldleaders-aren-t-measuring-up-br-div/stories/202104290028

Post-Gazette: City needs help to reduce emissions
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/04/29/Pittsburgh-needs-help-to-reduceemissions-dana-siler/stories/202104290027
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Pratfalls and pitfalls for Pa. jobs recovery
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-pratfalls-and-pitfalls-for-pa-jobsrecovery/article 6a29e6d8-a826-11eb-bcd8-efae3db8976e.html
WESA: Senate Votes To Restore Regulations On Climate-Warming Methane Emissions
https://www.wesa.fm/2021-04-28/senate-votes-to-restore-regulations-on-climate-warming-methaneemissions
Pennlive: Climate-friendly farming strategies can improve the land and generate income for farmers |
Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/04/climate-friendly-farming-strategies-can-improve-the-landand-generate-income-for-farmers-opinion.html
Pennlive: Turn down the political rhetoric, and let’s solve gun violence, climate change and COVID-19 |
Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/04/turn-down-the-political-rhetoric-and-lets-solve-gunviolence-climate-change-and-covid-19-opinion.html
Conservation & Recreation
Herald-Standard: Ducky Race to resume in Brownsville this summer
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/ducky-race-to-resume-in-brownsville-thissummer/article 15f314b4-a44c-11eb-a4ca-ff4992ea9aad.html
The Almanac: Spotted Lanternflies Are About to Hatch. It’s Time to Set a Trap.
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/spotted-lanternflies-are-about-to-hatch-its-time-to-set-a-trap/
KDKA: Audubon Society Reminds The Public Not To Disturb Baby Birds
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/29/audubon-society-reminds-the-public-not-to-disturb-babybirds/
Erie Times: Find out why more than 1 million visit Ohiopyle State Park each year
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/2021/04/28/ohiopyle-state-park-has-whitewater-gap-trailraftinghiking-biking-and-fishing-in-fayette-county/7384964002/
WHYY: It’s the last of the Delaware River’s shad fisheries, and the fish are scarce
https://whyy.org/articles/its-the-last-of-the-delaware-rivers-shad-fisheries-and-the-fish-are-scarce/
Energy
Smart Cities Dive: Just transition needed in transit electrification, labor leaders say
https://www.smartcitiesdive.com/news/electric-vehicle-transition-labor-unions-seek-workerprotections/599067/

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Don’t jeopardize American energy independence (Opinion)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/04/dont-jeopardize-american-energyindependence/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
New Pittsburgh Courier: Could a billion-dollar development stall on a long-gone stretch of street?
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2021/04/28/could-a-billion-dollar-development-stall-on-a-longgone-stretch-of-street/
Mining
Observer-Reporter: Federal group intends to revive coal communities
https://observer-reporter.com/business/federal-group-intends-to-revive-coalcommunities/article 93554ff4-a694-11eb-953a-3bfea6110701.html
Herald-Standard: Snyder to serve another term as co-chair of Legislative Coal Caucus
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community life/community news/snyder-to-serve-another-term-asco-chair-of-legislative-coal-caucus/article 36547646-a841-11eb-b494-abf74f5c4793.html
Oil and Gas
StateImpact PA: SCOTUS hears arguments in eminent domain case involving PennEast pipeline project
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/04/28/scotus-hears-arguments-in-eminent-domaincase-involving-penneast-pipeline-project/
Post-Gazette: U.S. Senate repeals Trump-era methane rule, moving to toughen standards on gas
industry
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2021/04/28/Congress-Senate-Trump-Bidenmethane-rule-natural-gas-energy-industry/stories/202104280123
Pittsburgh Business Times: Third producer makes move toward responsibly sourced natural gas
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/04/29/northeast-natural-energy-responsiblysourced-gas.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: U.S. Supreme Court ponders the fate of a fracked natural gas pipeline to New
Jersey
https://www.inquirer.com/business/supreme-court-penneast-pipeline-new-jersey-oral-arguments20210428.html
Vector Management
Pennlive: How to make a trap to destroy spotted lanternflies
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/04/how-to-make-a-trap-to-destroy-spotted-lanternflies.html
Waste

Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Mills to be first site of 6 hard-to-recycle collections; participants must
register in advance
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/pittsburgh-mills-to-be-first-site-of-6-hard-to-recyclecollections-participants-must-register-in-advance/
Observer-Reporter: Rep. Cook to hold I-70 cleanup event
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/rep-cook-to-hold-i-70-cleanup-event/article 1323c362a6b0-11eb-9bd2-63afc1b985db.html
Lancaster Newspapers; How an Elizabethtown man pitches in to clean up what’s been pitched out
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home garden/how-an-elizabethtown-man-pitches-in-to-clean-upwhat-s-been-pitched-out/article 1556be20-a62c-11eb-910d-5b35441df673.html
Water
Tribune-Review: New Kensington water authority among those statewide getting money to replace lead
pipes
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-water-authority-among-thosestatewide-getting-money-to-replace-lead-pipes/
Pennlive: More than 1,000 acres of wetland to be restored in Pennsylvania
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/04/more-than-1000-acres-of-wetland-to-be-restored-inpennsylvania.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Boaters urged to use caution during planned drawdown in waters above
Holtwood Dam
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/boaters-urged-to-use-caution-during-planned-drawdownin-waters-above-holtwood-dam/article b94f18bc-a85a-11eb-bbb9-bf078b463652.html
Miscellaneous
Daily American: District 9 updates 2021 construction plans for Somerset County
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/district-9-updates-2021-construction-plans-forsomerset-county/article 41deb20e-a83e-11eb-9d82-e3c9a0e0b25d.html
Post-Gazette: Primed for Amazon? Proposed e-commerce warehouse in Churchill stirs debate over
traffic, neighborhood impact
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/04/29/Amazon-Hillwood-DevelopmentChurchill-George-Westinghouse-Technology-and-Research/stories/202104290095
Tribune-Review: Plum Cleanup Week helps seniors, environment
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/plum-cleanup-week-helps-seniors-environment/
PennLive: Scientists are studying a part of the earth’s exposed mantle in Maryland
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/04/scientists-are-studying-a-part-of-the-earths-exposed-mantlein-maryland.html

